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system of water supply for the fort fromJOE BUTLER ON WARPATH
Dead Man's ererk, that heads up In the
Black Hills nnd runs through the reserva-
tion nrar the fort. The Intention Is to pips The NewUncrowned King of Eighth Ward the water for about five miles, and recom-
mendationsTakes "Throw Down" Hard. hnve been sent to Washington

1 f ir such purpose. Work on the new sys"We lave WMlh tem will begin as soon n approval of the "Auto" Overcoats
SURRENDERS, YET FIGHTING MAD plan has been returned from Washington.

GIRL AND JAPARE ARRESTED

UST(DMgM

What Happens That Great
t5 rt3l AtnPfirAn Inctit.it inn thp KanmiPt

THE society any society, in any city is

a banquet. The diners have had their
food hurled at them and have hurled it into them.
A long and imposing toast-li- st has been prepared
and the speakers are at the head table trying
not to appear self-conscio-

us. Cigars are lighted.
' The orchestra is playing The Merry Widow. A
few of the younger set are humming along with

. the tune. The ladies have arrived in the gallery.
The Toastmaster rises, taps with the gavel, glances
around the room and smiles complacently. There
is a great noise of chairs being shifted so every-
body can face the head table. The Toastmaster
straightens his tie, pats his shirt bosom and begins.

What Happens is told by
Samuel G. BlytHe in the
Christmas Number of
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Saultabl Iilf Pollute sight drafts at
maturity. H. L. Nsely, manage', Omaha

W. 0. SaaaeU, the is Still
doing business at Hi South Fifteenth
tract Kntrance from Jackson street.
rot Xiaaa Oa or Electric Raiding

Lamp make cceptabl presents. Fncea
Co., next to

gas office. 1611 Howard St.
The Xtaalea ( tha First

church will Vive their annual dinner and
ale Friday, December 4, in the church

parlors. and Dodge streets.
Tear Monty tad laroraaoe raper

hould be kept In a fir and burglar
proof safe deposit box In the American
Bafs Deposit vaults In The Be building.
Box rant for only Ma year.

Cratch Wespoa of War Crutches be
longing to a crlppl named George Broom- -

field were used aa the wet pons in a skull
cracking contest between Tom Phillip and
Mart Sullivan whan th two got Into ar.
argument at a resort on lower Capitol ave
nu night la polio court
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the case was continued till Fri
day. ,

Patching Celling- - at City Jail Follow.
Ing The Bee's published report of the need
of repairs at the city Jail a plasterer
started Thursday morning to patch up the
ceilings and walls which have until new- -

harbored scores of rats.
John B. Klmo, for many years with

King & Co., wishes to an
nounce to hla many friends and custo-
mer that he Is now connected with O.
L. Hansen & Co., 811-11- 9

Ramge Bldg. Tel. Red 7259.
W. X. Haywood Speak Bandar Bight

W. D. Haywood will lecture at the Lyric
theater Sunday evening. ' the lecture to be
given under th auspice of the socialists
of Omaha. Mr. Haywood la tha man who
was acquitted of the charge of complicity
in the murder of former Governor

of Idaho.
Mr. Tolf Baa son, of Hanson'

Cafe Beautiful, lias gon east to
tome new cafe Ideas. Mr. Hanson Is

on the alert to make any Improve,
ments possible In his service or
and in order to always be te In
his business ; all
new device Intended for first-clas- s cafes.

Fir la Fram Building Fir tn the
second etory of an old frume building at
th northeaet corner of Thirteenth and
Capitol avenue gutted several rooms and
did more than lift) damage.
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THE QUEEN OP TABLE WATERS,"

As supplied to the

Emperor of Germany,
King of England, Prince of Wales,

! King of Spain, etc.

5c the copy of all
nwiaealrs

The place Is occupied as a rooming house.
A grocery store on the ground floor es
caped all but slight damage from the
flames.

Three Divoros Granted Mamie Dough
from

She hOS the CUStOtlv of the tfl phlMr,n

rrariK bnyder on the grounds of cruelty,
She also secured possession of the home
stead, the house and the household goods
diaries K. King secured a decree of dl
varre from Clara King on the statutory
charge.

Chalk Talk by Mas Corbett Mls Ccr
belt, "mother of the sunbonnet babies,"
will give a ohaik talk Saturday afternoon
In th Flrat Congregational church for the
uniuna oeiuemem association. She was
b. ought here by the Fine Art society, for
whom she appear Saturday morning, com-
ing to Omaha for the first time. The chalk
talk pictures which Miss Corbett will draw
before the will be placed on sale
afterward.

Close Schools JTsat Week Conforming
to Instruction from the state superinten-
dent. County Ycder has
sent a circular letter to all achoo! boards
In Douglas county urging upon them the

of rloaing school on
of next week, so the children and teachers
can come to the National Corn exposition.
That day will be school day and many
schools throughout Nebrsska and Iowa
will close. School children will be ad-
mitted free on Friday.

Callty
l'aksleg counterfeit money Is worse

than some unknown worthless
remedy for Foley's Honey and Tar. th
great coug.i and cold remedy that cure th
most obstinate cough and heal th lungs.
Sold by all druggist.

Nehraaka. Clothlaar to. Makes Isasxtr
taat Shirt

We purchased S.0O0 men' clasey shirt of
a. celebrated brand from a known

i :'rom Maine to California at a fraction of
I Mils season's price. It was on of th

"I pulatlons In this purchase to withhold
t e brand of these shirt and th name of

' ;:.e maker, for th high-clas- s store In
j . very city sell the shirts at II to. VI and- . t atq.

pie RiU" and o:n the Keep

ter la Swans by Ronrd
of Bosses.

Fie on your vaunted slogan!
"When Mr. Bryan sounded thi battle

cry, 'Shall the people rule?" and handed It
on down clear to Colonel Fanning. I really
believed that the people were to rule. Hut
I have dlaeovered thct there Is nothing: In
It The people are not to rule, btt tha
colonels cn the board of strategy are to
do the ruling."

Thla la the aollloquy of Joph Thllllp
Butler, erstwhile candidate for atate oil
Inapector, who haa, at laat, given up the
ghost and become convinced that Arthur
Mullen of O'Neill, who haa been appolnttd
to the position for the second time, will
not for the second time refuse.

Consequently the ''uncrowned king of
the Eighth ward" haa aurrenderert and
will chaie no more after a

but will Instead attend to
his dutlea aa assistant gas commissioner
of the city of Omaha.

But Just because Jce Butler has become
resigned to his fate, It does nt follow
that Joe Hutler Is In a happy frame of
mind and at peace with all men. Far
from. It. Joe Butler Is wroth, he Is angry,
he Is fighting mad.

"Because I thought the people were to
rule I got endorsementa from the people."
aald Mr. Butler, "but I waa never so far
wrong In my life. I used to think I was
something of a politician, but I am not,
aa haa been shown In the way I have
been let down. I got the endorsement of
the people, but I should have got the en-

dorsement of the 'big ten,' or, not so much
from the ten as from the three men who
really controlled the, giving out of post
tlons.

"The men on this powerful sub-boar- d of
three are Colonel E. ParUboard lierryman,
Colonel C. Eldelwelss Funning and George
Campanella Rogers. They are the nvn
who are responsible for my getting turned
down and they are the men who are to
rule. Tom Flynn, the mayor, Lee
and others on the 'board of control' are,
In the mind of the new governor, accord
ing to my opinion, simply nothing."

JOHN M'CREARY IS DEAD

Pioneer of Omaha Who Lived Here
Forty Years Dies of

Paralysis.

John McCreary, one of Omaha's oldest
and best known pioneers, died of paralysis
Thursday morning at Sti Joseph's hospital.
He wa 76 yeara old and since suffering a
first stroke In March, JSo7, had been in

broken and uncertain health. Following a
aecond attack of the disease a week ago
Friday, hla condition became worse and
death released him from this life soon
after o'clock this morning.

An early and prominent member of the
community when Omaha waa yet a strug-
gling town, Mr. McCreary led a life that
wa more than usually active and varied.
Real estate Interests occupied his attention
in the later yeara of hi long residence In
the city, but previous- - to his retirement
from active business In 1888, he was at dif-

ferent times a railroad contractor and con
structor of telegraph lines tn Nebraska and
the great west.

Born In Merrow county, Ohio, Muy 21,

1832. he lived In that seption of the country,
and for a few years In Mississippi, until he
removed to Omaha in 1S58. Since that time
hla home has been here, and of lute years
he has resided with one of hla sons, C. F.
McCreary, at the latter' home, 2416 Man-derso- n

street. A member of the Catholic
church, he attended St. Phllomena'a cathed
ral and the church of the Sacred Heart.
He was not a memoer of any lodge or
fraternal order.

After an extensive exporience in railroad
and telegraph construction work and as u
manufacturer in Ohio, Illinois und lowa.
Including work on the first Ohio railroad,
the Invasion of the west by the Union Pa-
cific drew him to Omaha. In 1861 he began
the building t telegraph lines across toe
plain to Salt Lake City, later was a
"freighter" on the prairies for four years,
and at one time also ra'lsed broom corn and
manufactured brooms In Douglas county.

Omaha real eBtate and a Wyoming ranch
were gradually acquired by the veteran
citlsen, who at the age of 66 years, twenty
years ago, had a well earned competency
.that at least made active business life un- -

necessary after that time. Energy and
strong business ability were prominent
traits of the man. However, the panic of
S93 caused him to suffer heavily.

A large family, consisting of six children
and twenty-thre- e grandchildren, survive
Mr. McCreary. There are five sons, James
H., C. F., John A., William W. and Emmet
H. McCreary, all business men of Omaha,
and one daughter, Mrs. M. O. Daxon ot
Nellgh. Neb.

Funeral service over the body are to be
held Saturday morning at 9 o'clock In the
Sacred Heart church, Twenty-secon- d and
Blnney streets. Interment will be in Holv

erty secured a divorce Leonard Sepuicher cemetery
Dougherty on the charge of abandonment. wl" &e announced later.
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Sickness In Family Detains ltlni and
Doable Damage Holt Against

Corporation Walts.
On account of sickness In his family

Juror Otto Steuben did not report for
duty Thursday morning and delay thereby
occasioned In the trial of the doublo dam
age suit in Judge Sutton's court agalns
the Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Rail
way company. The Juror reported for duy
at the opening of court In the afternoon
and the trial of the case was resumed.

The case was called for trial on Monday
and la expected to continue through Frl
day. Oertrude Gray and her husband are
the plaintiffs In the action, Mra Gray ask
Ing for $10,000 damages and her husband
for 13.000. They live In Bloomfleld and al
lege that on July i7 of one year ago they
were Injured while getting off one of th
defendant company's street cars'.

LACK OF WATER AT FORT MEADE

Shortage at Army I'oat tails
Services of Major II. 13.

McCarthy.

Major D. E. McCarthy, chief quartei
master of the Department of the Missouri
has returned from Fort Meade, wliete h
had gone to look Into the matter of aecur
Ing an Improved water supply for Fo.
Meade, S. D., to meet the emergency of a
shortage of water there through the failure
of the Bturgls City Water company to sup
ply water for the fort This failure wa
occasioned by the lack of supply to be
obtained for the city from Alkali creek
and th concellatlon of the1 Fort Meade
contract. In meanwhile Fort Meade has
had to secure water through wells ad-
jacent to Alkali creek and another creik
flowing through the reservation, and tills
barely met th demands for the general
purposes cf the big fort.

The nw t.ronauttlun U IJ install a Ue

llonaniri from Omnha Cornered by
oath Omika Police nnd Ar-

rested In Fremont.

Mrs. Hope Marquardt ?n1 Yoshlmi
Fuchl. the Japanese whom the
wife was said to have run awny with laat
September, have been arrested In Fremont
by the police of that town, and will bo
brought to Omaha tonight by Chief Brig
f f South Omaha, who, with Petcctlves Els-feld- er

and Shields, have unraveled tha
case after tho Omaha police department
had pronounced It a fake and had rrne-tlcall- y

given up the search for the missing
girl.

Some time ago Roy Marqtiardt told th?
local police about his wife's disappearance
and an effort to locnte the young woman
was ninde, but without success. The
South Omaha poliee beenme Involved In
ttie case after It was reported that the
runaway couple had gone to that city.
Since then the officers of the South Omaha
force have been diligently searching for
them, and after tracing them from 8outh
Omaha to Lincoln and then to Fremont,
were wired of the arrest of the girl and
her Japanese lover by the authorities at
the latter place.

It Is said that the Fremont police ef-

fected the arrest within twenty minutes
of the time of receiving their first knowl-
edge of the arrival of the couple In Fre-
mont, where they went to work tn a
Japanese restaurant,

WOMAN FOUND DEAD IN BED

Disease la Consumption, bnt Death
May Have Been Dne to

Morphine. ,

Anna I'mathuin, a roomer In a house at
8lfc Jackson street, was found dead In bed
Thursday morning by Sam Walker, an-

other roomer at tho place.
The woman had been .suffering from

consumption for several weeks, but waa
Improved somewhat Wednesday. It is
thought possible she died of morphine or
some other kind of poisoning, as there
are symptoms that death may have been
due to such cause th woman had
declared that she would rather die than
be taken to the county hospital. She had

for

the

and

had been ordered there by Assistant
County Physician Van Camp, who, with
Health Officer Nielsen, had made several
visits to her room during her sickness.
Thursday tho authorities had Intended to
take her to the county hospital against
her will, but early Thursday morning they
were notified of her death. Coroner Hea-fe- y

took possession of the body and held
an Inquest at 2 o'clock to investigate.

A Total Kcll.pe
of the functions of stomach, liver, kidneys
nnd bowels, Is quickly disposed Of with
Electric Bitters. 60c. Beaton Drug Co.

Oriental Rnn Sal
MONDAY.

Monday morning, December 7, we com-
mence our special holiday sale of Oriental
Rugs. There will be some extraordinary
bargains In these beautiful and most serv-
iceable rugs. Every one ha been selected
with the utmost care by an experienced
Oriental Rug buyer. Furthe more, you can
buy here In perfect confidence,

BOTH IN THE PRICE AND QUALITY.
ORCHARD & WILHELM.

Xottee to the Public.
Alfred Donaghue, jr., Is no longer con-

nected with thla society as solicitor or
in any other capacity.

OMAHA ORATORIO SOCIETY.

STREET CAR INJURES MAN j

Bumps Medical Student on the Head
anil Makes a Scalp

Wound.
N. H. Blakeley of 3H North Twenty-thir- d

street received an ugly scalp wound on
the right side of his head behind the car
and several bruises Thursday morning
when he was struck by a northbound Dodge
line car which he walked In front of after
passing behind a southbound car at Twen
tieth and Davenport streets. He Is a
young married man and a student at the
Crelghton Medical college.

Ulakcley and another medical student, P.
Jewell, who lives with him, were on the
way to the collego and at the comer where
the accident occurred both men stepped
immediately behind one car and Blakeley
waa hit by the car coming In the opposite
direction. Tho men did not see the second
car and they were not seen by the motor-ma- n

of the latter. No bhnie Is thought
to attach to anyone, the affair having been
entirely accidental.

Police Surgeon Harris went to the scene
In the police ambulance and had Blakeley
removed to tho Omaha General hospital,
where he waa pronounced out of any dan-
ger as soon as the Injury was examined
and the young man recovered from his
dazed condition. Jewell was not hurt.

SOUND DOOM OF GRAY HAIR

Omaha People l.eurn a Way to Get
Kid of Old, Faded Hair.

N KESTOKKS VOt'TH COLOR

A Kemedlal Agant That Ha Made ly

Good and Nsbraskan Find
It Useful In Most Dlssass

of Halt and Soalp.

While it is no crime to be gray or bald-heade- d,

what' the use of either graynes
or baldness If you can get rid of both?
This must hav been the sentiment which
actuated Dr. Nott In the experiment
which made possible the marvelous suc-
cess of his Hair Restorer. Gray
hair Is not always a sign of age. Thous-
ands of people have Joyfully taken ad-

vantage of Dr. Nott'a plan to do away
with gray hair. This Hair Re-

storer is harmless and surely restores th
color of youth to gray hair on heads, or
in eyubrows or beards streaked with
gray.

11 y following directions, the treatment
may cause hair to reappear on bald spots.
There are cases of baldness that cannot
be cured, but to the DO per cent Buffering
from seborrheal baldness or too much
dandruff, Dr. Nott' preparation la as
welcome aa a beacon light to sailors on a
dark night.

This Hair Restorer has made
nationally good as a remedial agent for
meat of the diseases which attack hair
and scalp.

It Is the one discovery that restores to
gray hair the natural color of youth, for
It I not a hair dyo. That assertion Is
backed by a remarkable offer.. If, after
using three bottlea of the Hair Restorer,
you find your hair has not been restored,
the druggist of whom you bought the
preparation will return all your money.
One bottle can be obtained free. Ask
about this plan.

You can get Dr. Nott' n Hair Re-

storer at the Myer-Dillo- n Co. drug store,
where the money-bac- k plan t creating
dm little eacltemtnt,

$15
Ever wear one of theBe nobby coats?
They're quite the proper thing now

and becoming more popular every
day.

A very sensible style too the extra
protection they give to the throat
and chest will ward off many a cold.
The close fit at the neck, as Illus-

trated, makes these coats twenty-fiv- e

per cent warmer than the ordinary
overcoat no cold chills playing up

and down your spine, when you're In
one of these very "swagger" "Auto"
Overcoats.

They're made of top grade mate-

rials and strictly hand-tailore- d, which
makes a vast difference In the ap-

pearance and wearing qualities.
Any reason for you're not having

one7

Large purchase of boys' new style
winter suits and overcoats, in grvat
special sale Saturday. Particulars in
Friday's papers.

at

Special Announcement
FOR SATURDAY MORNING WE AN-NOUNC- E

A WONDERFUL OF

GRADE SHIRTS, AT A

ASTONISHING PRICE. See Friday Papers.
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One woman says she has just
one fault
Buttercup
cuts into
bling

MOST SALE

MEN'S HIGH VERY

to find with Sundgren's

St

Bread-when- ever she Mmm&ikloaf she can't help nib-- fi; Jitlhit. You can't blame her lMcifjmcrust as crisp and brown as

S. - a - '

I.

a

a

J'

"INMI. II I" 'ft '
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nut, inside so white and flaky, makes any-

one hungry. Have YOU begun using But-

tercup Bread yetT

How to Get It
It's easy to get genuine Bundgren'n Buttercup

Bread. You don't need to take a poor Imitation. Ask
your own grocer for It and If he doesn't supply you.
drop us a postal card, giving us his name. We will
tell you of another store that will be glad to deliver
Buttercup Bread to you. Do It today.

SUNDGREN'S BAKERY
720 South SStti St.

Telephones -- Baraey S6S6; Independent

Grocer
Handling our bread

makes trade for you;
we create and develop
customers and - send
them to your store.
There is no bread so
good as Butter cup
Bread, and so
well advertised.

Our Ante-Christm- as Sade
$37.50 and $83.00 Mulls and Overcoats inado to order for. . . 825.00
$30.00 and $25.00 Suits and Overcoats made to order for. . . .$18.00

We offer you unusual opportunities to provide yourself with finely

tailored suits and overcoats at greatly reduced prices.

One of our show windows is filled with suitings and overcoatings
any of which will be made to order for $18.00

The other window shows suitings and overcoatings made to order
for 25.00

These are all fine goods, bright new patterns and te shades.
We guarantee perfect fit and style.

MacCrthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 10th Street

none

ear Houtliwcht Corner 10th and Fnrnam.
OPEN EVENINGS.

The success of your printed matter depends as
much on its appearance, as upon what it says

A. L Root, Incorporated, 1210-121- 2 Howard Street, Omaha

ABOUT THE CHILDREN
Early training In self-denia- l; instruction as to the use and val-

ue of money; opportunities for earning and saving of money; all
these tend to fix and fasten the children In the ways of thrift and
prosperity.

Our facilities are a great help to little folks, and we respectfully
solicit their accounts.

Oldest, largest and strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

CITY SAVINGS BANK
Sixteenth and Douglas Streets

"Men do not counterfeit counterfeiter
1 nor Imitate that which Is uuknown and

worthless."
The Keeley Treatment has stood the test of time, having

been used with unparalleled success for the past 27 years
In curing Alcoholism, Morphine and other drug using.

Cigarette and Tobacco habits and Neurasthenia.
Over a quarter of a million cured men and women In the United State

xre our testimonials.
Remedies and traatment absolutely free from Injurious or harmful effects.

Mental and physical vigor restored. Life becomes a happiness and a blessing.
Will power. Intellectual actfvlty, health, business capacity and confidence ot
family, friends and business associates recovered. For full Information, con-
sult or writ (In confidence) to

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, Cor. 25th & Cass Sts., Omaha, Neb.


